Student Recreation Center Advisory Committee Meeting  
Monday, March 14, 2011  
11:00 a.m. – Noon  
Student Union Blue Room  
Minutes

I. Call to Order
There were not enough voting members present to obtain quorum. Discussion took place regarding the recommendations below. The recommendations will be revisited in the next SRCAC meeting. This will require two meetings during the Spring 2011 Quarter.

II. Roll Call
a. Voting Members
Holland McGill – SRCAC Chair (student at large)  
Francisco Millan – Chair of Student Union Board  
Kris Grappendorf – Faculty Representative  
Kelly Mejia – Staff Representative

b. Advisors
Mike Abril – SRC & Student Union Legal Counsel  
Marina Avalos – Student Leadership Director  
Kareem Bland – SRC IM Sports Coordinator  
E.J. Callahan – Student Involvement Director  
Emily Poole – Representative for Student Union Director  
Christine Frye – SRC Administrative Coordinator  
Mark Harriman – SRC Director  
Dave Hart – SRC Fitness Coordinator  
Ashlea Wilson – SRC Facilities Coordinator

III. Introduction of Guests/Visitors
Randy Russel Andrade – Potential Student at Large voting member  
Justin Salters – Potential Student at Large voting member

IV. Public Comment
Kris Grappendorf discussed some concerns regarding PEAK’s use agreement with the SRC.

V. Confirmation of New Members

VI. Chair’s Update
a. Governance Structure Sub-Committee  
b. Fall Quarter Report – emailed previously and on web site  
c. Student Staff Demographic Survey Results  
d. Maui Wowi Hawaiian Smoothies & Coffees  
e. Summer Access for Minors with Parent/Guardian

VII. Recommendation - Restricted A.M. Membership

VIII. Recommendation – Restricted After-Work Membership

IX. Recommendation – Revised Floor Covering Cost for Facility Rentals/Reservations

X. Recommendation – Reciprocity for CSUB Students & SRC Members at Other California Universities

XI. Announcements

XII. Adjournment